
bonus solverde

&lt;p&gt;Five Nights at Freddy&#39;s 2 (FNAF 2) is a horror-themed browser game 

and the sequel to the popular game Five Nights at Freddy&#39;s. The game takes p

lace in a pizzeria that is home to a new set of animatronics, including Freddy F

azbear, Bonnie the Bunny, Chica the Chicken, and Foxy the Pirate Fox. Players ta

ke on the role of a new security guard working at the pizzeria, tasked with moni

toring the animatronics through a series of security cameras while trying to avo

id getting killed by them.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The gameplay mechanics of FNAF 2 are similar to the original game, but 

with some notable additions. The security guard has a limited supply of power to

 keep the lights on and doors closed, and must use it strategically to survive t

he night. Additionally, players must now use a flashlight to ward off certain an

imatronics, and can wear a Freddy Fazbear head to avoid detection by others.&lt;

/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;As the nights progress, the animatronics become more aggressive and dif

ficult to manage, with new challenges and obstacles added in each level. Players

 must rely on their wits and quick reflexes to survive each night and progress t

hrough the game&#39;s story. The game also features multiple endings, adding to 

its replay value and creating a sense of mystery and intrigue.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Five Nights at Freddy&#39;s 2 offers a thrilling and suspenseful gamepl

ay experience, with a dark and eerie atmosphere that keeps players on edge. Its 

unique gameplay mechanics and engaging storyline have made it a popular title am

ong horror game fans, and cemented its place as a classic in the genre.&lt;/p&gt
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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Subway Surfers is a classic endless runner game. You

 play as&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Jake, who surfs the subways and tries to escape from the grumpy Inspec

tor and his dog.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; You&#39;ll need to dodge trains, trams, obstacles, and more to go as f

ar as you can in this&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; endless running game. Collect coins to unlock power-ups and special ge

ar to help you go&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; further every time in Subway Surfers. Furthermore, coins can be used t

o unlock&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; collection of shooting games are all free to play a

nd available right now, on your&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; computer. Play as a variety of marksmen in tons of environments, sneak

ing through&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; levels and firing at any enemies in your path. Create classes with all

 kinds of&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; different guns. Play as a futuristic assassin with ultra-modern weapon

s or go back in&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; time and re-live the Doom game series. In our shooting challenges, you

 can holster your&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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